
SPACE CITY SKI CLUB 
5414 BEVERLY HILL LAME #41 

HOUSTON, TEJ{AS 77027 

January 5, 1365 

JANUARY MEETING 
Monday, January 11, 1965 - 7:30 p.m. - Hotel America - State Ballroom 

We will have the usual social hour followed by an instructional film, This is a new 
movie featuring Stein Eriksen. It should be a good review for those going on the week 
end trip and a good introduction for all you beginners going to Aspen. 

WEEK-END TRIP JANUARY 14-1 
James Dickson CA- -0 11 Ext, 4769, JA-3-3123) has some fifty (50) people signed up 
for the bus tril? to Ruidoso. Deposits are due on January 6, Call him for more infor 
mation and where to send the deposit. 

ASPEN TRIP - FEBRUARY 20-27 
We have just about filled the plane for this trip. Fifteen spaces remain. Travel is 
by cbartered airplane to Denver and bus to Aspen. Accomodations at the Limelite Lodge 
and another nearby lodge. Call Miles Anderson - NA-2-2200 or Tom Cronin - RE-4-1611 
for more information 

We want to thank Mary Jo Bell for being hostess at the party last month for those going 
on the trip, Jan'..tary 22 is the tentative date for a party for "trip goers" at which we'll 
bring out ski equipment and demonstrate boot and binding adjustment and give some other 
pointers for beginners. More on this later. 

W • I 

CLUB RACES 
Tom Alexander is the recently appointed Race Committee Chairman. He will give us a 
full report Monday on club races for the Aspen trip. 

MEMBERSHIP - PLEASE NOTE! t 
This is the last big mailing of meeting<:- noto.ees , Next month only paid-up members and 
persons whose names have been given to us for the first time will receive a notice. 
t,Je have. one hundred sixty (160) paid members now and want more. Activities will be 
limited to members , and their invited guests; Dues are $5 .OO payable at the door. 

See you Monday, 

~~ 
Tom Cronin, 
President 

· GENERAL INFORMATION: 
,· Tom Croh.in - RE-4-1611 (office) or M0-6-3383 
Rolfe Beaudry - CA-8-8221 (office) 
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